To whom it may concern:
The National Association of the Deaf is hosting its’ 55th biennial conference on June 30-July 5, 2020
in Chicago, Illinois. One of the most popular events that take place at the conference is our College
Bowl competition. Since 1988, the energetic College Bowl competition brings together young and
smart deaf and hard of hearing college students for a lively battle of wits with preliminary and final
matches!
The stakes are high - the winning team gets a total of $4,000 prize money ($1,000 per player),
bragging rights of being the top College Bowl university, AND to possess the legendary CoBo trophy
for two years! The second place team will receive $3,000 ($750 per player) and the third place team
will get $2000 ($500 per player). The winning team will be featured on our website: nad.org/youth.
By participating in the College Bowl, every team player will get the full NAD conference experience to enjoy all of the NAD@Night events, meet other people from different youth programs, interact
with new faces and old friends, and attend informative workshops. We encourage that you to
support your university by sending your College Bowl team to the NAD Conference!
For your university’s team to participate, we ask that you cover their conference registration, airfare,
lodging, and/or per diem.
The NAD is a 501(c)(3) tax exempt entity and all monies paid to our conference is eligible for taxwrite off purposes. If you require a letter confirming our tax exempt status, please contact the NAD
Director of Youth Programs, Chanel Gleicher Bonheyo, at chanel.bonheyo@nad.org.
We hope that you will send your university’s College Bowl team to the NAD conference! Your
support will go a long way and make for an unforgettable experience for the participating players.
Sincerely,

Chanel Gleicher Bonheyo
NAD Director of Youth Programs

